Weekly Announcements

Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Corvallis

JUNE 12, 2022

Sunday Worship

ONE SERVICE ONLY, IN PERSON AND ON ZOOM, 10:00 AM

PLAYING WITH THE POSSIBILITY OF THEOLOGY
WITH DR. MIKE HOGUE

The sermon challenges common misconceptions about theology by redescribing theology as a type of play. It describes different ways of doing theology by way of different ways of playing a game. We can play (or do theology) in ways that seek to defeat opponents, or in ways that seek to continue the game. We can play in ways that exclude people, or in ways that bring more people into the game. The purpose of the sermon is twofold: to spark theological curiosity about the possibility of theology, and, most importantly, to ignite the idea that possibility itself is the ultimate object of theology (i.e., God is not a being, but possibility as such). Theology played as an infinite game can attune us to possibility (dreams, hopes, desires) in other parts of our lives. Theology played this way is not something we do alone, but something we do together; not a way to defeat others’ beliefs and values, but a way to invite more folks to play, to expand the theological world, and to continue the game.

To watch the service on Facebook, visit this link https://www.facebook.com/uucorvallis/live

Reminder: You can watch recordings of Sunday services in the Sermon Archives here.

No reservation needed, but all other current COVID protocols are still in place. After the service, stay for online coffee hour or join for coffee in person at 11:00 am on the Fellowship’s back deck.

Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/96231448170?pwd=cUoxaWxyei9wOTE5cVFVZ0t0Qk5KUT09

In-person Sunday activities for kids

All ages welcome. Not required, but if you can, let us know who you’re bringing so that we have adequate adult support, using this RSVP form.
The UUFC Goods & Services Auction Needs Your Donations!

Our 2022 UUFC Services & Goods Auction is online June 19 – June 26. Bidding opens at 5:00 p.m., Sunday, June 19. Take a SNEAK PEAK at the catalog at [https://fundraiser.bid/2022UUFC](https://fundraiser.bid/2022UUFC). Are you kicking yourself for not donating an item prior to the June 10 deadline? Contact Bonnie Morihara at moriharb@mail.wou.edu or 503-383-5692. Bonnie will work to get your service or item into the online auction catalog prior to June 19.

UUFC GA Delegates

Thank you to everyone who let the Board know their interest in attending GA as delegates for the Fellowship this year, online or in-person in Portland. We had more interest than we have spots, so the Board will be making their decision on our 8 delegates at their next Board meeting, on June 14. Jamie Petts will formally credential them with the GA after that meeting.

Plan Ahead

- Sun, June 19, Litha Lawn Party with music, dancing, crafts, and bubbles, after the service
- June 22-26, GA in Portland
- Sun, June 26, Livestream of GA Sunday Worship at 9:30 AM
- Sun, July 17, Gentle Yoga on the Lawn with Jamie Petts, 12-1 PM
- Sun, Aug 28, Ice Cream Social and Activities, after the service

Looking forward to outdoor services: Chair volunteers still needed!

We are planning to have outdoor services again this summer starting June 19 and going on into July, August and September. We have a lovely space outside and we will need some volunteer help to move chairs! Without chair movers, we'll have to adjust our worship plans.

This year we're looking for teams of 2-3 people per Sunday who can arrive around 9 am to roll out the chair rack and place the chairs on the lawn with appropriate spacing, and help get the chairs re-racked and rolled back inside after the service. Email Jamie Petts at office@uucorvallis.org to sign up for some Sundays to help out.

UUFC Building Open Hours Continue in June

Because these hours are offered by volunteers, they are subject to some slight variations, so we post the hours here each week. Please remember masks are required inside the building. If you'd like to volunteer to add some open hours in June, let Jamie know (office@uucorvallis.org).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday Mornings (next week)</th>
<th>Wednesdays 8:30 AM-11:30 AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM-11:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday Evenings 1st &amp; 3rd Mondays</th>
<th>*Closed Monday, June 20 for Juneteenth Observed holiday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-9 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOCIAL CONCERNS OFFERING IN JUNE
Flaming Chalice International
Flaming Chalice International seeks to touch and transform lives, helping people to make a transition towards greater autonomy. Flaming Chalice International was born following the 2015 political unrest in Burundi. Rev. Ndagijimana organizes support for refugees to help them pursue education, start small businesses, and receive emergency aid; he also has initiated projects to benefit those still in Burundi. Learn more at https://www.flaminginternational.org/
To donate, go to the UUFC web page and click on the "SUNDAY DONATIONS" button.

Art by YOU
Be sure to take some time to appreciate the art on the walls of the Sanctuary -- pieces created collaboratively and intergenerationally at our June 5th interactive service. The art illustrates both the interconnectedness of our community with a series of remixed portraits of Fellowship attendees and the thoughts and feelings about our shared values through words, pictures, and patterns. It's a beautiful visual display!

Celebration of Life for Freda Fredricksen
Long-time UUFC Member Freda Fredricksen passed away in 2021. Her daughter, Leslie, let us know that their family will be hosting a gathering in her honor on Saturday, August 6 from 1-5 PM at the Lion’s Shelter at Avery Park. There will be poetry, games, knitting, and light refreshments. We hope many of you can join us there.

MASKS ARE STILL NECESSARY!
The state-wide mandate of universal mask use for all public indoor settings has been lifted, but at the Fellowship, masks are still required, and N95 and KN95 masks are recommended, instead of surgical or cloth. We also ask that if you are on the Fellowship grounds outside eating or drinking, that you please maintain a minimum of 6 feet of social distance.
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